
Jorrance Teams 
Triumphant in

fues
Th ranee trains, How 

ard Realty, (hi- (.rern streaks, 
and (he Hi Y's, wiiiind up on 
lop of I.omltil Park siiflbiill 
leagues Ibis week as (I'c sm,e

The ual.s from Muwnid cinchi.'d 
Ihe championship of I lie worn

olla

Validity of Lomita County Fire 
District Levy in City Disputed

Whether all of tlie assessments levied in the Lomita county 
fire protection district are valid for 1947 ami 1048 is a bone of 
content ion between city Attorney f. Douglass Smith and the 
county counsel's office, it was learned yesterday.

A portion of. the city of Tor * 
ranee has for some time been 
included within the. boundaries 
of the Iximitii County Fire pro 
lection district. Torrance became 
a charter city in January, 1947, 
but Hie Torrancc property with 
in Ihe fire protection district 
Wiis assessed for district pur 
poses in li)47 and is being as 
sessed for 19-18, County Engin-

r. 10. Arnold said. Arnold

LOSERS-EVEN HAPPY the smiles it would appear that everyone Is happy over the

the
petition, with Waltoria. s 
and Lomita, third. The l.oniil;! 
boys, however, went into the 
comity playolls, losing 2-1 in 
the semi-finals to VVhiilier. v hn

Standings follow:
OIRLS LEAGUE

Team W L Pel. 
llnwiiril Hi'nllv ......... li I
Ni 
I,'

V ou'comc of tl-e Seventh Annual Semi-Pro Tournament. The Dcdeaux Trojans lost the final game Mahar,; quoted Section 14040 of
' , Sunday nigh; to Hie undefeated Long Bench Rockets. Left to right, Al Russell and Raoul Dedeaux I' 1 "-' " (ialln aml Slll(>ty C(xl(1 . ils
irj of the Fro" «ms- Jim Wayt, chairman of the American Legion Baseball Committee; Walter Carl- ; |0||OWH:
M son and Bi I Fieslner of the Rockets. (Herald Photo). I .,.",I;' X ': < ;! ) !... af!..ut.O-lt!t'S__?.f _l_h.!'

Rockets Win Annual Tournament
as Legion

i ro. Tiojans Kied 
id Zuher. 

iOCKKTS vs. TIMMANS

Ity JACK BALDWIN
\V h c n most leagues nnd 

teams end a schedule with a 
lull, left in Hie I,Illy II seems 
lo be Ihe policy lo throw a big 
binge . . . it is Ilidr money 
and they can do with It what 
(hey choose . . . however, if 
ue may borrow one of the or- 
chids I
hand lolim. lame, we would 
like lo loss it lo Hie Summer 
Sin ice (hib Him him league . 
. . The league wound up the 
season recently with s.Vi In the 
[ml ... a check for that 
amount UHS written liy Dr. 
Don I. .Mnshos, president of 

the I'.ockots got; i| h , |,,al , ll( . ,, ,! ,,!,-,.  (ll ,| l( .

Infantile I'aralysis Inundation 
lit! scorbi:. Mail ... a much belter plan we 

in White -cored ',n ;,n fed than smn.- olhers . . . no 
,y I,ill Shaman at In.: flag wavers, us, . . . It is 
i;owland .,<,::; nn an just we think it Mas nice ges- 
,y second has, ..i:m II, I lure on the parl of Hie Itolary,

Aall.ed'with h.i'.'. i,,i',|i,L Torr'anre, 'the l.oniila Opli-
.seiired on i:,,v. I: i,:!' mists, anil Ihc Diimingiic/, 1{«.
fi.lli'vid liv V.'lnle V.IHI lar.v Club, all inemhers of the
HI :"i , iri'.r' bv McKelvey , league. . .

mile which plays al Fern 
eruie I'ark I'iidi week, have 
en slood on Hie sidelines 
I watched with amazement

tsmau, tin' Keystone Oil-

. . . he left Hie Oilers re-

TEN PIN 
I TOPICS . ...
I * "TOOTS" YAKIUtOl'iill

Los AllMcles bowled an e\i;ihi.

sett, Hill Sebnoor. "I'lip" .1, p,,ou. 
Ihid Work and I'hncU Newey. 
These Kirls are Hie i':i,,i,,,,.'

an average of 1X11 or over, j  < >;- 
Sy Haines was (lie lead oil. 

d by Virirn,,, Carde::':.

s, whenever any pot 
ion ol a district Is included 
I'll bin a city, by reason of in- 
orporalion, annexation or oth- 
rwise, such portion shall be 
nthdrawti from the district."

Maharg then s.iid that since 
Tominrc In-line 11 Freeholder 
charter city and cciised lo he 
a sixth class dly.lt Is inanila 
lory that Ihc portion included 
with the l.iinilta fire protec 
tion district he withdrawn 
from Hie district. He also said 
Hint Section II.-, 18 of Ihe 
Health and Safety Code pro

\v. winchdi, ot : ).'',<l!''sw ,7lll,l j lr!  ".*," i >' r "n;( !" ihU< ;
from a coi'mly fire protection 
district lhal the dlhtrlet he re 
lieved of all obligations under 

tracts fur the supply of

[iill (tub in Sail i'cdro where 
le pitched III,'in ti, tin. City 
t hampinushlp a^ilnsl the pow- 
el'llll S.lli I'cdro A. C. . . . 

Uc recently ran a squib

water lo the withdrawn ter 
ritory."
Next, Mahai'M quoted Section 

. (270 :it the Political C.'ode stat 
ing that "any change in bound 
aries shall not he effective for 
assessment or taxation pur 
poses' until a map or plat is 
filed with the county assessor 
before Keb. 1 of the year In 
which the assessment or taxes 
are to be levied."

Since Torrance adopted a 
charter Matiarg summarized, its 
charter-governed area should be 
withdrawn from the Lomita fire 
district, which alters the district 
boundaries.

"We arc advised that no state 
ment and map or plat as re 
quired by state law has been 
filed. As a result assessments 

| for 1017 and for the curreht tax 
valid and not subject

to attack insofar aa they impose-

CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMINATION
FOR THE

CITY OF TORRANCE

SENIOR WATER SERVICEMAN
(SJary $231,00 to $2//.OD pet month)

All candidate:, 

and bon,i fide ,c

Ic rl <-,nc v ... il,:

LA:,I DAT c -: 1 i n "'< -

APPLICATIONS - I-KIUAY, :A.V\. 17, 

1948, AT 5:00 P.M.

Ihreeway star in the Tartar 
had.lidd of last year, was a 
returning non-lettcnuan . . . 
il should have been thai lie 
u.i-,. and is, a non-returning 
lellernuin . . . Dick lias gone 
had. In Chicago, Iroiu whence 
he came before he slurred 
udli Hie Tartars . . . This 
sri/he, I,, he.' it dcuiiil south 
ern hoy, Southern California, 
Iliiit is, finds il dilfi, nil lo 
understand why anyone would 
want lo live anywhere else . . . 
and su in an attempt lo point 
out lo Dick Hie aih milages 
of In ing in Southern California 
and in Tomiurc in particular, 
we offer Ihe I,,11,mini; open 
Idler:
Did. liupcrl 
Chinigo, Illinois 
Dear Dick:

lii,m in .Milwaukee, of which

Counsel Harold W. Kennedy

"When Torrance became a 
charter dly," he wrote, "the 
only change that look place 
wns tin- change of class and 
Hie resultant powers. The roil- 
slitiilliinal procedure required 
lo make the change ilid mil 
all'ed the boundaries of Tor- 
ranee; (he change was in the 
f, o m I la I he protection ills 
I rid. There was no new In 
corporation or any annexation

Hn

u my opinion, Section 14548
no releirnee to I lie change

c' from a city of a Sixth 
i to ;i charter city, Sec- 
 ; MM!-48 iill pertain to 
edure in withdrawal of tor- 
y of a city of the Sixth 

. and not to withdrawal of 
.. territory m a charter city

Clilcngii is suburb, 1 would that happens to be within the 
like lo remind yon that it gels district "
bitterly cold and snowy in Ihc ] Smi ,, p,,.,-,,,.,.,, hls ,,.,, ,
late Mil. loo.hidls K et slippery ' ' ' ' " " "* ' ." ' jelly's popnlai.o, 
anil elusive. «Hiking Ibrec. " !1 '"unty loimsd \\itn the on-j nh)( , .,,... .,,,,., 
bluil.s In s, hnol HiriHiKh ten '-eivation thai "differences of | ly.^.j,'!,. 4 ,i'rvey 
Inn! drifts is an hunt-lung | opinion mal;e lior.se facing .some-j Tiispaye'rs, In'e 

s prul liable iind lawyer.-,' I'sm'g Hguies 
rences ol opinion.- are the! 1|1|K 1! ' f" r I" 11 '!

Expansion at 
County Harbor 
Hospital Told
Gen
street and Ix/oi'tnandie Avenui
has been nuthorized by th<

learned this week.
I'hins and specifications are 

being prepared for ;!tl addi 
tional linlldlngs of the "task 
force" type, to hmrse add! 
tloniil (llhi-rculiir patients. The 
supervisors designated Archi-

Angeles to prepare the plans ' 
and lo present them to ('(unity 
.Manager Wnyrie Alien for ap 
proval,
Harbor Onernl now cares for 

n nuniber of tiihereular patients, 
but the comity needs additional 
space so lias authorized the ad 
ditional facilities at the former 
port of embarcation hospital. 
The new buildings will conform 
to state requirements which will 
permit the county to obtain the 
stall' subsidy on this type of 
patient, it was explained.'

Ilids will be opened Sept. 28 
for installation of a new 284- 
horsepower boiler to furnish 
heal and steam for the hospital's 
facilities. It will require 17a 
working days to effect the in 
stallation of the boiler, according 
to the county mechanical en 
gineer.

up
Proceeds With 
Total Over 700

With men born in 1020 due
lo register today, the proc,

Schedule of days for e.-ich of 
the remaining age groups to 
register is as follows: 
Year Born Register

1827 Friday and Sal in- 
day. September 11 
and It.

1928 Monday and Tues 
day, September 13 
and 14. 

1029 W e d n e s d a y and 
Thursday, September 
IS and 46.

11)30' Friday and Satur 
day, September 17 
and IX.

' If before September 111, l!«0. 
Registering of the draft-dig 

hie youth of the community is 
icing handled by volunteer work- 
 rs ill the lobby of Tunance 
High School.

Valuation on 
Homes Above 
City's Growth

I I'll ,11-, into a Illlle III the dike
thai Hircatens In break and 
inundate the Tail.us under a 
Iliinil of lopsided sMires.

Many ol >,>ur buddies In,in 
list year are bad. lo pound 
Hie line In. Tori'iii.ee indnding 
your brother. Turn. So strike 
up ii tune Ili.e   ( iililornla Here 
I I nine" ami hurry hark.

KLK VISION
7j:iO lo 11:00

Sets available 
installed for

:"1 m ii i n t d i n our own 

' ivicc. Ona year gu»mn\ee 

n c.ll sets.

t 'on trtt Hi n f/

DE VORE ELECTRIC
in?;» « in sou si.- lor.

FROLIC 
DAYS

Beautiful Hand- 

Embroidered 

llnvoii Silk

Western Shirts
95Beautiful wagon wheel 

design and others in the 

smartest western shirts 

we ve seen in years.

Shipment »lnw< In!

"Lee" Rider

JEANS
"vtnl

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

*Jtte«t4>
* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear

* Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties

i* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhar Robes

TORRANCCS

Yes ... visit the BIG TOP and MIDWAV at the Fictoty 

Frolic Ccntci jiiit bock of the National Home Appliance 

Company . . . then come in our store when you can 

and sec the

W«>r«'f»jmfrfffw in  -

_ RADIO   TELEVISION 

  WASHERS   IRONERS

  REFRIGERATION 

.  RANGES   COOKERS

You Can Still Buy on 

24 MONTHS TIME
--- (ill S«-|»l. 20

I'Ur: yoi.;r oidcr now b,:foie Government Cmdit 

Rarjulatioiv, make it impoMible to give you lhe»e 

IOIHJ term'. They (jo into effect on Sept. 20th.

t''rit'iitllij 4 rvtlit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRV M. AURAMSON 

1267 Sarlori Pdoii" l',\ T.,.,,-,,,. , 


